
 

 
 

 
First Dawn Eastern Edge Regional Council 

Weekly Announcements 
November 8, 2022  

info4rc16@united-church.ca       Staff Directory 
Making Hope Visible Podcast – Justice and Mission Network of the Atlantic Regions of the United Church of Canada 

First Dawn Eastern Edge Regional Council is on Facebook! 
 

Weekly Prayer – Rev. Gneid Lackey, Hillview Pastoral Charge 
A Prayer of Remembrance… 

Dear God 
In this season of remembrance 
We need your presence 
We need your peace 
We need…you 
We need you, every day, it’s true  
But, especially, as we approach Remembrance 
Day 
We need to know you’re here 
Here to hold us 
Here to listen to our hearts 
Here to listen to what words aren't enough to 
express 
So...be with us, Lord 
Be with us 
As we bear witness to life: to war and peace and 
everything in between 
As we stand with our veterans, those who have 
served and still serve, and their families 
As we attempt to find each other in the fog of 
war 
We need you 
As we wear our hearts, with crimson petals, on 
our chest 
As we visit cenotaphs and memorials 
As we bare witness (or at least try to), to the 
invisible wounds and hidden battlegrounds of 
those who struggle more than we know 
The complexity of what it means to be human 
seems more evident around this time of year 
As we sit with the uncomfortable reality that 
hands like ours (flesh and bone) held (and 
continue to hold) the power to wage wars 

 
 
As we become aware these people are not 
other-worldly monsters...they're not 
superhuman 
They’re people…prone to sin…like us 
Help us…Lord… 
Help us lean into mercy and not 
vengeance…into love and not sin 
Help us meet the prayer of our saviour on our 
lips, “Father, forgive them, they know not what 
they do" 
Empower us to stand up and not stand back 
Empower us to advocate for peace 
Empower us to hold leaders (and ourselves) 
accountable  
Be in our silences, in each last post, and reveille 
Be in our poppies, wreathes, and uniforms 
(visible and invisible) 
Be with us and between us 
…as only you can 
Flood the path ahead...with peace 
Peace for the peacemakers 
Peace for the enemy 
A Peace, in Christ, which serves everyone 
(whether they claim it or not) 
We claim it, Lord 
We claim the Peace of Christ 
In claiming it...help us share it 
In sharing it...help us become a part of it 
In the name of Jesus, the Prince of Peace, 
We pray 
Amen 

 
 
 



Search Liaison Workshop 
Are you on a search team for your local church? Have you been through the search process and would 
like to help another Pastoral Charge? Are you looking for a way to serve the wider church? Are you 
currently a Search Liaison and would like to brush up on your skills? If you fit in any of those categories, 
this workshop is for you.   
 
Pastoral Relations is proud to present this important workshop. This workshop will train current Search 
Teams and give valuable information to the work that they will do. This workshop will also train those 
who will be guiding Search Teams through the search process.   
 
The workshop will be held via Zoom at 2 different times: 
Monday, November 28, 2022 at 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm or 
Tuesday, November 29, 2022 at 10:00 am – 12:00 pm   
 
Please sign up for the time that works best for you. 

Registration is now open for the Search Liaison Workshop: https://ucceast.ca/74354-search-liaison-
workshop-first-dawn-eastern-edge-regional-council 

Phone Conference Services Ending 
As of November 15, 2022, our service provider, Arkadin Phone Services, will no longer be available to us 
for conference calls. This platform is terminating their services. Congregations or committees who have 
used Arkadin may want to consider using the Zoom teleconferencing platform. This can be done in a 
variety of ways: 
1. Avail of the free Zoom account that allows for 40 minutes of free teleconferencing: 

https://zoom.us/signup#/signup 
This free service allows you to manage your own meeting bookings and maintain control over 
scheduling and hosting your meetings. For meetings longer than 40 minutes, you can schedule a 
meeting break and sign in again, or consider using option 2 or 3. 

2. Consider purchasing a paid Zoom account at $20 per month or $200 annually: https://zoom.us/pricing 
This option will provide your committee or congregation with the full flexibility of hosting and 
managing your own meetings for minimal cost. 

3. If option 1 or 2 do not work for your committee or congregation, the region will share its accounts 
with you. You will not be provided with hosting options, but will be able to run your meetings by 
requesting time in advance with one of the shared accounts. You will need to arrange your Zoom 
meeting through Jennifer Taylor, Executive Assistant to Executive Minister: jtaylor@united-church.ca 

 
Invest in People for the Common Good 
Please see correspondence from The Very Rev. Dr. Marion Pardy, Coordinator of the Religious Social 
Action Coalition and the United Church Coordinator NL, Guaranteed Livable Basic Income.  This 
publication was in The Telegram, St. John’s, NL, November 1, 2022, revised.  For more information please 
visit: https://ucceast.ca/75215-guaranteed-livable-basic-income 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Transition and Climate Change 
The JMO Ecological Justice Working Group of District 15 in the Maritime communities of faith have been 
active and wish to share the materials to do with Climate Change with First Dawn Eastern Edge. The 12-
minute video, produced by Susan Alexander, shows the varied initiatives in the region - faith in action and 
sha©†red informa on, stories and photos of what we've been doing, and includes central Labrador. They 
hope that the video will inspire us all to continue the work for climate justice.  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pVf3_KEfzHDFauALQNZqalv23axHtDVj/view?usp=sharing  
In addition to showing the video to the congregation, what else can be done? A sample climate change 
pledge card is attached. 
 
The United Church of Canada has committed the whole church to the goal of an 80% decrease in carbon 
emissions by 2030! The United Church's Faithful Footprints program (opens in a new tab) is currently 
working with 260 congregations to make their buildings more energy efficient, more than half way 
towards the goal of reaching 500 communities by 2025. For the 56 completed projects, carbon 
equivalency savings are equal to the annual energy of 147 homes (i.e., 628 metric tonnes of CO2e saved). 
The United Church has also committed to stronger advocacy at both the provincial and the national 
government levels for bold climate action. The church is continuing its disinvestment from fossil fuels. The 
church wants to strengthen its work with Indigenous communities, global partners, ecumenical 
organizations, and relationships with young people who have shown great moral climate leadership.  
 
Flipper Dinner 
Topsail United Church Men's Club will be holding a take- out flipper dinner on Monday November 21, 
2022, pick up from 4;30 pm until 6:00 pm. Cost $25.   
Only 100 tickets available.  Please reserve by calling the church office at 834-4567 
 
Fall & Christmas Bake Sale 
Topsail United Church will be holding a fall and Christmas bake sale on Saturday, November 19, 2022, 
10am-2pm in the church hall.  All are welcome. 

Gower Street United Church Online Auction is starting Friday, November 4 at noon and will close 
on Friday, November 18 at 6:00 P.M., please visit https://www.charityauctionstoday.com to register to 
bid. Visit the Gower website or social media on Friday for access to the link for the auction items. For more 
information, please contact the church office at 753-7286 or office@gowerunited.com 
 
A parent reflects on Godly Play: “The children know that [to these leaders] their faith, ideas, thoughts and 
feelings are all valid and wonderful. They feel heard and important.” Chrystal 
Register by Oct. 12, 2022 at https://godlyplaymaritimes.com/  
 
Center for Christian Studies 
CCS Friday’s are back! 
Join the Centre for Christian Studies and meet new program staff, Alcris Limongi, on Friday, October 28th, 
as she helps us explore Getting Rid of “Us and Them” in the Church. 
 
In this session we will briefly name the processes of exclusion, marginalization, and structural inequality 
that are often unexamined - what we call “othering” - and seek actions that move towards a church of 
belonging where there is mutual power, access and opportunity for all people who share the space. 
It’s free to attend, you just need to register for a zoom link. To register, head  

here: https://ccsonline.ca/2022/09/ccs-fridays-are-back-2022-2023/ 
Coming up on CCS Fridays:  



Godly Play 
There are a lot of things you can learn from a book or a lecture, but Godly Play is best learned from the 
inside out. 
WHERE: 
Available at sites: 
- First Baptist Church, Halifax. Trainers: Shawn Redden & Jenny Eisener 
- Sackville United Church, NB. Trainers: Cathy Laskey & Anne Pirie 
WHEN: 
Part 2: Friday, Nov 11 from 4pm- 9pm AND Sat, Nov. 12 8:30-5:30pm 
 Certificate for attendance at entire program 
 
WHAT TO EXPECT: 
· experience different kinds of Godly Play stories 
· tell a story by heart and receive supportive feedback 
· how to support a community of children 
. fundamentals of setting up your own Godly Play space and program. 
November 18--Christmas Rapture—a look at the apocalyptic lectionary scripture for November 27  
December (date TBA) Lambeth Learnings--what are the important Lambeth Learnings that could inform 
inter-church and ecumenical relations? 
 
AST Continuing Education 
A stewardship workshop with Gillian Doucet Campbell 

There is a culture shift happening in the Church. Many churches are struggling to see their relevance and 
purpose, let alone articulate these. Churches want to reach out to the community in mission but wonder 
who they are and what they have to offer. This shift has affected church attendance as well as the way 
church goers invest their time, talent, and treasure in their church. If we do not know who we are or why 
we matter, it is difficult to invest ourselves in the church or to communicate our mission to others. 

This workshop is geared towards clergy or lay leaders who wish to help their churches articulate their 
mission, vision, and values and to share that with others.  Tuesday, November 15, 2022, via zoom.  8:00 
pm Atlantic/7:00 pm Eastern.  The zoom link will be sent out once you have registered for the event.  
There is no cost for the event.  Register: Here 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Vacancy 
Newtown Lumsden Pastoral Charge is currently looking for a half time minister (20 hours/week). Salary 
will be paid at the appropriate category (A-F) level at a rate of 50% of that rate as determined by General 
Council. Newtown Lumsden Pastoral Charge is located on a 246 km loop that runs from Gander to Gambo 
along the northeast coast of Newfoundland and Labrador. The boundaries of the Pastoral Charge extend 
from Deadman’s Bay to Pound Cove and include also the communities of Lumsden, Cape Freels, Newtown 
and Templeman. Details can be found on United ChurchHub. 
 
La Scie Pastoral Charge (Zion United Church – La Scie & First United Church - Shoe Cove) is seeking a full-
time, 40 hrs a week, Ordained, Diaconal or Recognized Designated Lay Minister. We are a two-point 
Community of Faith covering the two communities of La Scie and Shoe Cove with approximately 130 
families under pastoral care. Duties to commence on June 01, 2022 or on a mutually agreed upon date. 
For further information or to apply, please go to ChurchHub or contact Randy Critch at 
rtcritch@eastlink.ca. 
 
Gambo Pastoral Charge is currently looking for a half time minister (20 hours/week). Salary 
will be paid at the appropriate category (A-F) level at a rate of 50% of that rate as determined by General 
Council. We are a two-church pastoral charge in Gambo and Hare Bay. Details can be found on United 
ChurchHub. 
 
Memorial United Church Pastoral Charge & Oakland Pastoral Charge is currently looking for the services 
of a full-time Minister (40 hours per week). This position is shared equally, 20 hours per week, with each 
of the two independent pastoral charges. This position provides leadership in planning, organizing, and 
conducting regular Sunday services each week, at Memorial United and Oakland United Church. Both 
Pastoral charges are located in Corner Brook, NL, Canada. Details can be found on United ChurchHub. 
 
Pool’s Cove Pastoral Charge is seeking a half time minister (20 hours weekly). Ordained, diaconal or 
recognized lay minister as well as student minister.  Salary to be paid at the appropriate category.  Pool’s 
Cove is a one church charge.  More details can be found on ChurchHub. 
 
Hant’s Harbour Pastoral Charge is currently looking for the services of a Minister.  We are a two-point 
pastoral charge and interested in bi-weekly services which would be one service per congregation each 
month.  Salary to be paid at the appropriate category. More details to be found on ChurchHub or you 
may call 709-586-2848 or 709-727-5979. 
 
St. Anthony Pastoral Charge is looking for a full-time minister to cover 2 churches. Our scenic, historic 
town is set around a beautiful harbour.  We will pay appropriate salary. We have a hospital and shopping 
mall in our town, made famous by Sir Wilfred Grenfell more than 100 years ago. We are also close to a 
Viking Settlement in L’Anse aux Meadows. For more information see the churchHub or contact carol 
Roberts at carolpaints2001@yahoo.ca 
 
Grace United Church located in Coley’s Point NL, is seeking a fulltime minister - 40 hrs a week. This 
Ordained, Diaconal or Recognized Designated Lay Minister will preach, teach and minister to the faithful. 
We are a single point church with approximately 225 families under pastoral care. This position will 
provide spiritual leadership in planning, organizing and conducting regular Sunday services each week. 
Having a Minister who is approachable and inspirational as well as having someone committed to 
visitation, faith formation and pastoral care is very important to our members.  Any inquiries can be 
directed to the Chair of Council - Ashleigh Squires at 709-683-6400 or via email 
graceunited4919@gmail.com 


